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IS CHANeES

Low Has 33 Votes and

Ihow of Further De

From Geer Ranks.

ACCESSIONS

FAILED TO BE MADE

Supposed That , Fulton

ow His Full Strength To--

mh County May Come

rHirvey Scott.

I la. 28. There was Tsup- -

Igdtanent In a greater or
stout the chambers and

file legislature nt a report
t that the Fulton support

I hooch tan "big thing" in
rf a general delivery of

twenre strength to their
i tt today's Joint assembly.
rtow the report originated

slble to say, but it was
.nrrent. Perhaps it got

In t result of the Fulton
It; held a meeting Monday

However that may be,
! people to be found early

who were quite willing
ilia prediction that- today's

t would witness Important
i to the Fulton ranks.

IpdJctlon proved to be un- -

tie Joint ballot shows, but
that of Squire Farrar,

l county, who changed his
t&xt to Fulton.
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FAVORS A CAUCU.S. -

, Confident of HI Elec- -
-- a Mr. simon.

"I am in favor ot. --uiougn i have not been
Batter. tian..... i.1 am. flanfcnA n i. u i
W Smtor Fulton today.

"t have always boon In favor of a cau-
cus, excepting, upon two occasions,
"When a certain gentleman was a can-
didate who, in my judgment, had been
responsible for the hold-u- p of 1S97,
and who was a candidate before the
caucus, and then I said: 'I will not go
Into a caucus unless it was understood
that he was not to be supported.' I
was in the caucus, and willingly
went Into the caucus which nominated
Senator Simon.

"The statement has been published
that I was a party to the violaticm of
the Dolph caucus in 1895. But thaf Is
not true. The fact Is that after Mr.
Dolph was nominator! in caucus I
camo out in an interview asking all
my friends to stand by the caucus' ac
tion, and I went home and did not
return until the last day of the ses
sion. I think the republicans should
get together in caucus and settle the
senatorshlp. I do not state this in
my own Interest, but simply in the
Interest of party harmony. So far as
my own candidacy Is concerned, I
have no doubt of being elected."

VILLAGE FLOODED

Capaross, Spain, Half Destroyed cy
Overflowing of Aragon Fifty Miss-

ing.
Madrid, Jan. 28. It Is reported that

the village of Capaross has been half
destroyed by the overflowing of the
river Aragon. Fifty people are

H FATAL REAR-EN- D COLLISION

THREE 8TOCKMEN KILLED,
FOUR SERIOUSLY INJURED.

Dense Fog Causes Train Wreck at
Lafox, IIL, Early This Morning
Both Stock Trains.
nhlcairo. Jan. 28. A dense fog

caused a rear-en- d collision of two
Htnrv train on the Chicago & North
western, entering Lafox, early this
morning. Fourteen stocKmen were in
Mm fnWinnn three nf whom were
Jellied. Four were seriously and all
the others slightly Injured.

DIRECT FROM CHINATOWN.

Investigation at Mazatlan Proves
That Plague Was Imported From
San Francisco.
"Washington, Jan. 28. The state

department this morning received ad-

vices from Mazatlan to the effect
that a searching investigation made
by the authorities there leave no
doubt that rats among vegetables
shipped direct from Chinatown in
San Francisco, conveyed the bubonic
plague to Mazatlan.

HIGH WATER IN WILLAMETTE.

River Is Up 19 Feet, Causing Much
Damage Throughout the Valley.

Portland, Jan. 28. The Willamette i

Klver is up over la reet, causing
much damage through the valley.
The crQst was reached today on the
water front and the wholesalers va-

cated the lower stores to save their
goods.

Boiler Exploded.
Anniston, Jan. 28. A boiler In the

Southern Car Company's plant ex
ploded this morning, killing five and
injuring several others.

Later Four Will Die.

Of the 20 injured, at least Jour will
die. The cause of the explosion is
unknown. One man was killed 100

feet away by flying iron. One piece
of the boiler, weighing a ton, was
blown completely over the buildings
standing 1000 feet away." Several
men are missing and the death" list
may be Increased.

BULLION STOLEN.

Robbers Take $40,000 Worth of Silver
From Car at Alma Gordo, N. M.

Atmn nordo N M.. Jan. 28. Forty
thousand dollars worth of silver bul-

lion was stolen from a bonded car in

transit between El Paso and here.
One of the supposed robbers was kill-

ed In a fight with the sheriff's dog

in a canyon. His two companions
escaped.

Glass Will Succed Casey.
WBHiiinirfnn. Jan. 28. Rear Admir

al Casey's two years' tour of sea duty
expired today. He win do succyeueu
in the command of the Pacific squad-ijon.- -

Admiral Henry Glass,
nnw In command of the naval training
station at San Francisco. .

Carriage Fell.
Wlltsoahnrrn PA. Jan. 28. A Caf- -

wn.r fell down the shaft of the Del

aware & Hudson mine this afterpoon.
Ten were seriously injurea ana v"
are expected to die

AWFUL W

IN NEW YORK AND ARIZONA

Over Thirty Dead Bodies Have Been Recovered at Westfield,

Where the Eastern Train Was Run Down.

New York, Jan. 28. The railway
officials this morning say they have
knowledge of but 15 dead as a result
of last night's wreck. Fourteen dead
were removed from the wreck. The
ether died in a nearby residence.
Although traffic has been resumed,
the wreckage is still being searched.

The list of the injured is Incom
plete. Conservative estimates place
the number between 30 and 40. Six
ot the dead are unidentified. An at-

tempt is being made to locate a gang
of Italians who appeared on the scene
shortly after the wreck and robbed
the victims. They even went to tho
house where the Injured were taken
and attempted to steal watches and
Jewelry,

Later Thirty Dead.
The research up to noon adds only

horror. The list 'of dead will reach
30. An accurate list may never be
made, for as the ruins of the wrecked
Easton train were pulled from be
neath the flyer, parts of bodies were
found and it is believed that many
were burned.

Sixteen bodies have been identified.
Six are in the Plalnfleld morgue, un-

identified. Several bodies are re-

ported scattered through the hamlets
In the vicinity. Several unidentified
"bodies are at the "Westfield station.
Of these latter, four are so battered
and burned that identification 1b im

SPECIAL BREEDERS' RATES.

On February 10 the Roads to the
Northwest Will Make Reductions on
Stock Rates.
Portland, Jan. 28. The special live

stock rate for breeding purposes,
which was announced some time ago
to go into effect January 15, but which
was later held up indefinitely, will be
in force before February 10. Some
fear was entertained that the project
had been abandoned and that this
rate reduction, which would be of im-

mense benefit to all the Pacifl North-
west states, would never become a
reality. That this fear was ground-
less is proven by the announcement
today that the rate will be In opera-
tion at most by February 10 and in
all probability before that time. In-

stead of embracing only Oregon,
"Washington and Idaho, as first con-

templated, the privilege will be ex-

tended to Montana also.
Provision is made, through special

agreement entered into hy all roads

EXPECTED BREAK OCCURS OLYMPIA

Ankeny Have Majority,

Supporters

7The ranks
Harold Preston as a senatorial candi-

date will be tested in a republican
caucus to be held here not later than
Saturday..

combination has for the past two
weeks fought against a caucus, but
has only deferred the inevitable, and
Preston was served with a notice
from seven senators his own del-

egation that they would go into cau-

cus not later than 8 o'clock Saturday
night. They coupled this notice with
the statement that they expected to
support hlra in the caucus, and he
then asked them to sign an agreement
refusing to vote for Ankeny any
time during legislative session.
This request was refused.

An attempt was also made se-

cure the signatures to a similar agree-
ment from the members of the King
county delegation. All of them re-

fused to sign it, and at midnight a
paper is being signed by others of the
King county delegation notifying
Preston that they also enter a
caucus Saturday night, for the pur-
pose of settling the senatorial ques-

tion. This paper has received 13 sig-

natures, including some of the sena-

tors who personally notified Preston
of their intention to sign a caucus
call.

This d break Jn the

S

possible. The workers in the wreck-
age are still discovering portions of
bodies.

Engineer Davis, of the flyer, who
was pulled from beneath his engine
and reported dead, is in tho Plalnfleld
hospital, dying. The injured number
more than 40, many of whom will
die.

HEAD-O- COLLISION AT TUCSON

Trains Piled on Each Other Eight
Bodies Found Both Engineers
Burned to Death Oil Tanks Ex-

ploded.
Tucson .Jan. 28. A head-o- n collis-

ion occurred at 4 o'clock this morn-
ing on the Southern Pacific, 17 miles
east of here.

The trains were piled up on each
other and 11 cars were consumed- by
fire. On account of the oil tanks on
the engines bursting and flashing the
inflammable stuff through the wreck
and exploding powder.

Engineers Bruce and "Wilkle wero
burned to death. Eight bodies have
been found already. Many more were
consumed 5n the smoker.

The first news of the collision was
the appearance at Tucson of a tour-
ist car without an engine. which
broke loose from 'the wrecked train,
beington a down grade, and ran to the
ciiy.

nnoratcil In fhln RprMnn. fnr thfl trans
portatlon of livestock, pure bred and
fnr una In crndlnor nnward the herds
of the Northwest at greatly reduced
r.nfpn. Thin Is tn facilitate Inter
change of animals for breeding pur
poses. ,

Minnesota Poultry Show.
Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 28. All of

the slate of the Northwest and sev
eral of the provinces of Canada are
represented at the annual exhibition
of the Minnesota State Poultry As
soclatlon, which opened in this city
today and will continue until Wednes
day of next week. The display of tur
keys, geese, chickens, ducks, and other
varieties of fowl is one of tho best
ever seen in this part of the country,
A cat show is also an interesting
feature of the exhibition. The Judg-
ing of the poultry exhibits began to-

day under the direction of the fol
lowing well known exports: George
D. Holden, of Owatonna, Minn.; J.
Lambert, of Apponaug, H. I.; and
Sharp Butterfleld, of Ontario.

AT

Would Had a Caucus But One ot His

Was Absent,

Olympia, Jan. 28. strength of King county is the beginning of

The

of

at
the

to

will

the end, ana was torcea oy roars ot
the King county men that when the
Wilson break-u- p occurs Wednesday,
Ankeny may be elected without as-

sistance from the big county which,
has heretofore dominated politics in
the state. A contributing factor to
the break was the utter impossibility
of the n combi-
nation to show sufficient strength to
elect.

ANKENY GAINS.

Would Have Had a Caucus Majority
But One of His Men was Absent
Olympia, Jan. 28. Two ballots

were taken for United States senator
today, Ankeny 'gained two votes and
would have had a fulkcaucus major-
ity if one of hls-me- n bad not paired
with an absentee.

Preston gained one vote, that of
Henry, of Spokane. Wilson lost the
three vote.

It now looks -- as if the break bad
come and that the Walla Walla roan
would be elected tomorrow.- -

Today' Vote for Senator.
Ankeny 58

Preston .. ..44
Turner .. , .. 22
Wilson 6

Allen 0

MUST TEAR DOWN FENCES.

United States District Attorney Or.
dera the Fences Removed From
Government Land.
John Day, 'Jan, '28. A number ot

residents ot Grant Comity have re-

ceived notice from John Hall, United
States district attorney for Oregon,
ordering fences to bo Immediately
torn down where government land Is
enclosed. This order, coming at this
beason of the year, Is the occasion ot
Rome alarm on the part ot the stock-
men who at present have their bands
in their pastures. It Is not yet known
it- the order will be made general, or
only to apply to those against whom
complaint has been made. ' It Is be-

lieved to apply only to those who
have been notified.

Some time since complaint was
made against "W. W. Brown, a large
horso owner ot Fife. Crook county,
who had 40 miles of fence enclosing
one pasture. He removed his fences
from government land, and it Is said
lodged a complaint ngalnst a number
of his neighbors. Whother the order
that was sent to a number of stock-
men of thle county will be nnforced
remains to be seen. To be compelled
to tear fences down nt this season of
the year would bo detrimental to
nearly every stock owner, nnd it is
likely that all will take chances on the
United States marshal not doing any-thin-

until spring.

RESTRICTING THE OUTPUT

DARROW ACCUSES THE .

COAL PRESIDENTS.

Demanded That They Be Called Be

fore the Strike ' Commission Gray
Takes the Matter Under Consider
atlon.
Philadelphia. Jan. 28. Attorney

Darrow created a sensation this
mornlnft by demanding that tho pres
idents of the coal carrying roads be
called, as he wished to show that
they had been guilty- - of restricting
,the output of coal. There was a
spirited debate between Darrow and
Gray which ended by the latter say
ing he would take the matter under
consideration.

STORM IN SENATE.

Rawlins and Beverldge , Have Warm
Debate Over the Philippine

Washington, Jan, 28. Rawlins ,of
Utah, In the senate this afternoon,
introduced a resolution calling upon
Secretary Root for all records of
court-martia- in the Philippines,
particularly of the Glenn, Waller and
Smith cases. He declared that in a
speech they' were called d

murderers abroad, because the de-

partment would not make public tho
records.

Beverldge asked who charged the
murder and wanted the names. Raw
lins declined. Beverldge thought the
time had come to cease badgering
the officers of the army. The debate
grow warmer until Rawlins, declared
such action infamous and cowardly.

Carmack Joined and said he was as
tonished to find the lice o fthe Philip
pines debate jrawllng in the hair of
the senator from Indiana. "Jake
Smith," ho said, !'is no more tho
American army than Beverldge Is the
United States senate, and not nearly
so much as Beverldge thinks ho Is."

Tillman succeeded In getting In and
shouting angrily a reply to the re
marks of Proctor: "Would to gou
for the honor of the American army
all the victims had been shot instead
of brutally murdered by the water
cure."

Fon Du Lac Club Has Good Card.
Fond du Lac, Wis., Jan, 28. Tho

Fond du I.ac Boxing Club has com-
pleted arrangements for the show to
be given under its auspices tonight.
Three Contests of eight rounds each
between Joo Hugelet ofr Chicago and
George Henning of Washington, at
120 nounds: Andy Daley of Boston
and Tony Moran of New York, at 124
pounds, and Charles Neary of Milwau-

kee and Adam Ryan of Philadelphia,
at 131 pounds, make up tho program.
Ben Donnelly of Chicago, wm act as
referee.

Wheat In Chicago.
Chlcaeo. Jan. 28. Wheat 7874JJ)

cents per bushel.
Armour aealn caused a flurry In

tho hf-n- r mnrknt hv unloading 5.000.--

000 bushela more May wheat. His
profits already amount to i,uuu,uui.

Long Sick.
Boston. Jan. 28. of

tho Navy Long Is 111 In a hospital
with pneumonia. The physicians, art

mlt that his condition is serious.

ft GRANDE'S nil
Smooth Sailing of the Union

County Metropolis Met by

a Sudden Squall.

UNEXPECTED TURN IN THE

COUNTY SEAT CONTEST.

Alice), Being Centrally Located, May

Be Chosen Both Old Rivals Stand
on Outside Edge of' Settlement-Developm- ents

Expected.
1 Grande, Jan. 28. Since tho

county seat Issue has, assumed a fixed
shape inUnlou county, many strange
and unpxpected developments hav
Veen made.

Petitions have been signed by 21500

voters, asking that the county scat
bo removed from Union to I.a Grande,
and a delegation of citizens Is now
at Salem urging the removal.

This overwhelming strength,
amounting to 85 per cent ot the legal
voters of tho county, was deemed
a convincing argument In favor ot .

removal.
Since tho annexation of tho "Pan

handle" to Baker county, Unlon't
position noar the eastern border of
the county, has mado It practically
certain that she would ultimately losa
the seat ot governments

Since the presentation of tho peti-
tions to tho legislature, it has been
nscortnlned by the committees on
counties, that tho city of I.a Granda
Is nB far from the conter of popula
tion as Union, mid about as near the
western boundary ot Union county ax
Union 1b tho eastern boundary. It !

but 18 miles from La Grando to Ka-niel- a,

with one settlement at Hllgard
in that entire distance.

It la thought by the committee on
counties that the removal of tho
county soat to La Grande will only
aggravate (ho matter, as the bulk ot
population In Union county lies north
ot that cltj. In fact, she stands oa
(he very outer edgo of tho heavily
populated districts of Grnnde Ronrt
valley, and would bo as lrapractlcabl3
as Union so far. as tho convenience of
tho people Is concerned.

The latest development. Is that tht
new Mormon town of Allcel, a small
slatlon on tho Elgin branch, nlna
miles north of Ln Grando. Is to ba
selected aa the jiormanont location
for the county soat.

It stands In the heart ot the coun
ty from the point of settlement, and
also geographically, and would serva
the Interests of the tax-paye- fully,
for all time to come, as the settlement
cn all slde-- j would logically bo equal.
thus allowing tho little town to to-ma-

In a central location,
Tho Mormons have purchased soma

of the best farms ln the locality, havo
a now chuioh building, with a largo
membership, a. storo, warehouse .and
ether Imnortant Institutions, Tho lo-

cation for a city Is excellent, the sta-
tion occupying n commanding knoll
vhlch furnishes a r splendid Ylew of
the surrounding xalley, Every Indi-
cation Is that th'firslte will bo select-
ed for tho county seal, and petlllona
are out. asking for legislative con
sideration,

Conference of Educators.
Montgomery. Ala.. Jan. 28, Pursu

ant to tho genoral movement Inaugur-
ated some time since by the Southern
education hoard an Imnortant con- -

ferenre opened In Montgomery today
looking to tho general improvement
of educational methods and facilities
In Alabama, Tho participants Include
county superintendents and leading
educators frpra all tiectlons of the
state, President John W, Abercrom-hie- ,

of the University of Alabama Is

the presiding offlcor. The sessions
are to continue two daya, during
which time educational questions ot
Importance will bo dlscusmud from
every point of view. A public session
with speakers of promlnonce has been
arranged for this evening aud will bo
held In the Montgomery thoator.

To Address Y. M. C. A.

Boston, Mass,, Jan. 28 Tho annual
banquet of the state executive com-

mittee of the Young Men's Christian
Association which Is to be given at
the-- Hotel Somerset this evening
promises to be a notable event, Prom-

inent among tho speakers will be
Bishop McVlcker, of Rhode Island;
Captain Richmond P. Hobson. U. 8,
N., and' Picsldent Tultlo, of the Bos.
Ion & Maine. Railroad.


